She had miscarried before the conception of this child. During her present pregnancy she had remarked nothing unusual until the middle of February, at which period she observed that the motions of the child, which had been much more turbulent than in the former pregnancy, ceased altogether to annoy her; that there was a sense of weight and coldness in the abdomen, and that the breasts, which had previously been large and plump, became small and flaccid. She was not certain when she first felt the foetal movements, but was quite sure they were present in October, 1851.
The abdominal tumour was very prominent, and of a well-defined ovoid form; firm, though fluctuating; when undisturbed, situated exactly in the median line, but readily admitting of lateral movement.
From all parts of it, percussion elicited a dull sound. Auscultation, carefully repeated on several successive days, and subsequently at longer intervals, failed to detect either the placental souffle, or the sounds of the foetal heart's action. Per vaginam, the uterus and its contents felt firm and elastic. An attempt to discover the fcetal head through its anterior wall was unsuccessful. The urine was passed with ease, but the bowels were still inclined to constipation, and defsecation was performed with pain and difficulty. The breasts were flaccid and destitute of milk, the areola around the nipples was, however, well marked and studded with numerous enlarged papillae. She in another, and two-thirds of its circumference were involved in the fifth. In one of those, where the disease was confined to the anterior limbus, it consisted merely of four or five small tubercles, and the subject of it recovered from three successive labours, in which she bore two living and one dead child. In three of these twenty-four cases the cervix was lacerated; in one a large disc was detached from the lower part of the uterus during parturition, and the mother survived six months; in two the body of the uterus gave way, and the patients died soon after delivery; and in another rupture produced death before delivery could be effected.
The consequences to the children were scarcely less disastrous, as will be readily understood, when we consider the great amount of compression the head must undergo in passing through the unyielding outlet. Of Puchelt's thirty-seven cases, after rejecting five in which no account of the child s viability is given, ten only were born alive, seventeen were still-born, and five undelivered. From the twenty-four cases previously referred to twenty-six children resulted, of whom eight were alive, eleven were still-born, in addition to four undelivered, and of three the fate is omitted.
Of the eight born alive, in one alone of the mothers had the disease encircled the os uteri, thus showing that a limitation of it to one side is much more favourable to the life of the offspring as well as to that of the parent.
When we turn our attention to the treatment of this awkward combination, we find it embarrassing in the extreme; nor are the difficulties much lessened by writers on the subject, so multifarious and discordant are the modes of management advised. Let us shortly review the various practices adopted, and endeavour to assign to each the cases most proper for its employment. 
